What do I do now?
As a parent you have 3 options to participate in the 1:1 program for Term 2 2016

1. You already have a device at home that meets the minimum specifications. You do not need to do anything until further notice next year.
2. Purchase a device from your chosen retailer that meets the minimum specifications in preparation for Term 2 next year. It is highly recommended that you take the minimum specifications listed with you if purchasing a new device so the retailer can assist you with making the correct purchase.
3. Purchase a school recommended device from the nominated retailer JB HiFi’s online portal.

Purchasing a device from the JB HiFi Portal:
- You can access the portal from Friday 27th November 2015.
- The portal will only be open for 4 weeks for you to access this offer from JB Hi Fi.
- The portal will close on Thursday 31st December 2015.
- Orders placed on or after Wednesday 2nd December 2015 will not be guaranteed Christmas delivery.
- Devices purchased via the portal will be delivered directly to your nominated JB Hi Fi store for collection.
- All devices include a 3 year on site warranty.
- Any extra items listed on the portal such as insurance and protective cases are optional at the time of purchase.
- There are 3 device options nominated for you to select from.

Any questions or assistance required, please contact JB HiFi Education at info@jbeducation.com.au or call on 1300 730 548

Accessing the JB Hi Fi Portal:
- Enter the School Code: PLPS2016
- You will be directed to the JB Education BYOD Portal for Patterson Lakes Primary School
- Here you will click “selected” which will take you to the device and payment options
- Continue to follow prompts on line

If you require any further assistance or have any questions please do not hesitate to email Leanne Walker walker.leanne.l@edumail.vic.gov.au
### Minimum Specifications for devices:

- Laptop/Netbook/Tablet - MS Windows OS compatible
- Keyboard
- 240V Power cord
- Screen 10" or bigger
- I3 CPU
- 4GB Ram
- Wireless
- **Ethernet port (RJ45) for imaging… A priority**
- Battery Life - 7 Hours or better
- Integrated 720p HD webcam
- Audio
- USB and RJ-45 ports
- 128GB Drive or better
- 1366x768 screen resolution
- Device must include a 3 year onsite warranty
- Protective carry bag